2008 HCPCS REQUEST LIST

Attachment #07.01
Request to establish a code for sodium tetradecyl sulfate injection, trade name: Sotradecol.

Attachment #07.02
Request to (1) revise code A9516 which currently reads: “Iodine I-123 Sodium Iodide Capsule(s), Diagnostic, per 100 Microcuries” to read: “Iodine I-123 Sodium Iodide, Diagnostic, per 100 Microcuries, up to 600 Microcuries”; and (2) to establish a new code for Iodine I-123 sodium iodide. Suggested language: “Iodine I-123 sodium iodide, diagnostic, per millicurie” For use for quantities greater than 600 microcuries (Do not use AXXXX for quantities equal to or less than 600 microcuries, see A9516)

Attachment #07.03
Request to establish a code for Technetium Tc-99M filtered sulfur colloid. Suggested language: “Technetium Tc-99M filtered sulfur colloid, diagnostic, per study dose”

Attachment #07.04
Request to establish a code for Technetium Tc-99M exametazime autologous labeled white blood cells. Suggested language: “Technetium Tc-99M exametazime labeled autologous white blood cells, diagnostic, per study dose”

Attachment #07.05
Request to either revise code A9547 or to delete code A9547 and establish a code for Indium In-111 autologous labeled white blood cells. Suggested language: “Indium In-111 autologous labeled white blood cells, diagnostic, per study dose”

Attachment #07.06
Request to establish a code for Indium In-111 autologous labeled platelets. Suggested language: “Indium In-111 autologous labeled platelets, diagnostic, per study dose”

Attachment #07.07
Request to establish 2 codes: one for ostomy pliers and one for circular cutting discs, trade names: Stomico Ostomy Pliers and Stomico Cutting Disc.

Attachment #07.08
Request to establish a code for a support pad for the neck and head, trade name: Flexion/Extension MRI Device.

Attachment #07.09
Request to establish a code for a device for treating Otitis Media with Effusion, Aerotitis/Barotitis and Eustachian Tube Dysfunction, trade name: EarPopper®.

Attachment #07.10
Request to establish a code for vacuum sealed waterproof cast, bandage, PICC line, orthotic, prosthetic protectors, trade name: XeroSox and Stay Dry Pro Pump. Suggested language: “Vacuum-sealed waterproof body, cast, dressing, bandage, PICC line, orthotics, and prosthetic protector”

Attachment #07.11
Request to establish a permanent code for Hyperbaric oxygen under pressure, full body chamber, per 30 minute interval, currently identified by C1300 Hyperbaric oxygen under pressure, full body chamber, per 30 minute interval.

Attachment #07.12
Request to establish a code for idursulfase, Trade Name: ELAPRASE™.

Attachment #07.13
Request to remove the “Vibrant Soundbridge” reference from the current HCPCS code V5095 Semi-Implantable Middle Ear Hearing Prosthesis.

Attachment #07.14
Request to establish a code for Maternity support, Brand name: Comfy Cradle Maternity Support #3090RT (Please note the 3090RT is the same product as the 3090 only in a retail (RT) package).

Attachment #07.15
Request to establish a code for Maternity support, Brand name: Mother-To-Be without insert #0055 Maternity Support #3090RT (Please note the 3090RT is the same product as the 3090 only in a retail (RT) package).

Attachment #07.16
Request to establish a code for a maternity support with thermoplastic insert, Trade Name: Mother-To-Be with Insert #0050.

Attachment #07.17
Request to establish a code for a maternity support, Trade Name: Loving Comfort Maternity Support #0230.

Attachment #07.18
Request to establish a code for Maternity support, Brand name: Comfy Cradle Maternity Support #3090.

Attachment #07.19
Request to establish a code for Maternity support, Brand name: Comfy Cradle Maternity Support with insert #3091.

Attachment #07.20
Request to add a new HCPCS Level II code to describe the Pump It Up prosthetic socket.
Attachment #07.21
Request to establish a code for a stoma cap/covering, Trade Name: AMpatch.

Attachment #07.22
Request to establish a new code for Ostomy/Urological Supplies. General Product Name: Urinary Drain Bag Liner with Absorbent Polymer. Trade Name: PATHOSORB® Aborbent-Polymer Liner.

Attachment #07.23
Request to establish a new code for the TempTouch®, an infrared dermal thermometer that allows for the detection of inflammation in diabetics with neuropathy. General Product Name: Dermal Thermometer. Trade Name: TempTouch®.

Attachment #07.24
Request to establish a code for a custom made ankle foot orthosis. Trade name: Ulcer Healing Orthosis (UHO).

Attachment #07.25
Request to establish a new code for Caphosol™, a unique artificial saliva formulation. General Product Name: Artificial Saliva (Dibasic Sodium Phosphate 0.032, Monobasic Sodium Phosphate 0.009, Calcium Chloride 0.052, Sodium Chloride 0.569, Purified Water qs ad (5w/w)). Trade Name: Caphosol™.

Attachment #07.26
Request to establish a new code for BabyHugger®. General Product Name/Trade Name: BabyHugger®.

Attachment #07.27
Request to establish a code for tacrolimus extended-release capsules, Trade Name: Prograf XL™. Suggested language: “Tacrolimus extended-release capsules, per 0.5mg”

Attachment #07.28
Request to establish a code for a halo traction ring and skull pins. Trade name: ReSolve Halo System. Requester suggested language: “Addition to Halo Procedures, Nonconductive Ring and Skull Pins”.

Attachment #07.29
Request to establish a code for Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human), Trade Name: GAMMAGARD S/D, IgA<1 µg/mL in 5% Solution. Requester suggested language: “Injection, immune globulin, intravenous, lyophilized, IgA,<1.0 µg/mL, 500 mg.”

Attachment #07.30
Request to establish a code for Immune Globulin Intravenous (human) 10%, Trade Name: GAMMAGARD LIQUID. Requester suggested language: “Injection, immune globulin, intravenous, non-lyophilized (e.g., liquid), 10% sugar/sodium free, triple virally inactivated, 500mg”
Attachment #07.31
Request to establish a code for aripiprazole, Trade Name: ABILIFY®. Requester suggested language: “Injection, aripiprazole for intramuscular injection, 9.75mg”

Attachment #07.32
Request to establish 3 new codes for continuous glucose monitoring systems. Suggested Language: (1) “Sensor, invasive (e.g. subcutaneous), disposable, for use with interstitial continuous glucose monitoring system, each”; (2) “Transmitter, external, for use with interstitial continuous glucose monitoring system”; and (3) “Receiver, external, for use with interstitial continuous glucose monitoring system”

Attachment #07.33

Attachment #07.34
Request to establish a code for an integrated wheelchair handrim assembly, brand name: Natural-Fit™. Requester’s suggested language: “Manual wheelchair accessory, integrated two-piece handrim system; contoured thumb slot and contoured oval and multi-friction surfaces”.

Attachment #07.35
Request to establish a code for a portable knee extension device, Brand name: Elite Seat® Portable Knee Extension Device.

Attachment #07.36
Request to establish 3 new codes for segmental pneumatic appliances for the trunk or chest, trade name: Flexitouch® Chest Garment, Flexitouch® Trunk Garment – Lower Extremity, and Flexitouch® Trunk Garment – Upper Extremity. Requester suggested language: (1)“Segmental Pneumatic Appliance for use with Pneumatic Compressor, Chest Appliance”; (2)“Segmental Pneumatic Appliance for use with Pneumatic Compressor, Trunk Appliance – Upper Extremity” and (3) “Segmental Pneumatic Appliance for use with Pneumatic Compressor, Trunk Appliance – Lower Extremity”

Attachment #07.37
Request to establish a code for alglucosidase alfa, Trade Name: Myozyme®.

Attachment #07.38
Request to establish a code for Intravenous Immune Globulin, Trade Name: Carimune® NF, Nanofiltered. Requester suggested language: “Injection, Immune Globulin, Nanofiltration, 500 mg”.
Attachment #07.39
Request to establish a new code for Deflux® Injectable Gel. General Product Name: Non-animal stabilized hyaluronic acid/dextranomer copolymer implant material. Trade Name: Deflux®.

Attachment #07.40
Request to modify the HCPCS code set to add two (2) new codes for Battery Packs used with the Behind-The-Ear (BTE) Speech Processor of the MED-EL Cochlear Implant System. The MED-EL cochlear implant system is prescribed for individuals suffering from bilateral severe-profound sensorineural hearing. Applicants suggested language: 1) “Battery Pack for use with Cochlear Implant ear level speech processor (straight, angled, children’s)”; and 2) “Battery pack for use with Cochlear Implant ear level speech processor (remote)”.

Attachment #07.41
Request to establish a code for implantable radiation dosimeters and insertion tools, trade name: DVS® Dosimeter.

Attachment #07.42
Request to establish 3 codes for a flexible linear soft tissue monitor, trade name: Visicoil®. One code is intended for markers 1cm to 3cm in length; the second for markers 4cm to 6cm in length; and the third for the XL/1.1mm sized marker.

Attachment #07.43
Request to establish a code for a prefabricated bracing device for treatment of the elbow joint. Trade name: SADER I Elbow Flexion/Extension Device (static and dynamic and range of motion) Requester suggested language: “Elbow Orthosis, Combined Flexion and Extension Assist, Range of Motion Limiting and Static Positioning, Pre Fabricated”.

Attachment #07.44
Request to revise existing code A9565 which currently reads: “Indium In-111 Pentetreotide, diagnostic, per millicurie” to read “Indium In-111 Pentetreotide, diagnostic, per dose up to 6mCi”. Trade Name: OctreoScan®.

Attachment #07.45
Request to establish a code for panitumumab, trade name: Vectibix. Suggested language: Jxxxx “Injection, panitumumab, 10 mg”

Attachment #07.47
Request to establish a code for a custom bracing device for treatment of the knee. Trade name: SADER IV Knee Flexion/Extension Orthosis (static and dynamic end range of motion). Requester suggested language: “Knee Orthosis, Includes One or More Nontorsion Joints, Combined Dynamic Flexion and Extension Assist, May Include Range of Motion Limiter, Soft Interface, Straps, Custom, Includes Fitting and Adjustment”.
Attachment #07.48

Attachment #07.49
Request to establish a code for a custom bracing device for treatment of the wrist. Trade name: SADER III wrist flexion/extension device (static and dynamic end range of motion). Requester suggested language: “Wrist hand orthoses, includes one or more nontorsion joints, combined dynamic flexion and extension assist, range of motion limiter, may include soft interface, straps, custom, includes fitting and adjustment”.

Attachment #07.50
Request to establish a code for a prefabricated bracing device for treatment of the knee. Trade name: SADER IV knee flexion/extension orthosis (static and dynamic end range of motion). Requester suggested language: “Knee orthoses, includes one or more nontorsion joints, combined dynamic flexion and extension assist, may include range of motion limiter, soft interface straps, prefabricated, includes fitting and adjustment”.

Attachment #07.51
Request to establish a code for a prefabricated bracing device for treatment of the wrist. Trade name: SADER III wrist flexion/extension device (static and dynamic end range of motion). Requester suggested language: “Wrist hand orthoses, includes one or more nontorsion joints, combined dynamic flexion and extension assist, range of motion limiter, may include soft interface, straps, prefabricated, includes fitting and adjustment”.

Attachment #07.52
Request to establish a code for a powered breast pump, trade name: Medela® Symphony® Breastpump and Medela® Symphony® Breastpump Plus. Requester suggested language: “Breastpump, heavy duty, hospital grade, membrane operated, programmable automatic multi-phase vacuum”.

Attachment #07.53
Request to establish a code for a low frequency, non-contact, non-thermal ultrasound disposable applicator, trade name: MIST Therapy® System. Suggested Language: “Low frequency, non-contact, non-thermal ultrasound disposable applicator”.

Attachment #07.54
Request to establish a code for a low frequency, non-contact, non-thermal ultrasound generator, trade name: MIST Therapy® System. Suggested Language: “Low frequency, non-contact, non-thermal ultrasound generator, stationary or portable”.

Attachment #07.55
Request to revise existing code A9524 which currently reads: “Iodine I-131 Iodinated Serum Albumin, Diagnostic, per 5 microcuries” to read “Iodine I-131 Iodinated Serum Albumin, Diagnostic, per study dose, 25 microcuries”. Trade Name: Volumex.

Attachment #07.56
Request to establish a code for a closed system drug transfer device (CSTD), trade name: PhaSeal®.

Attachment #07.57
Request to add a new HCPCS Level II code for the upper extremity prosthetics. General Product Name: Wireless Adjustability, Bluetooth or equal, upgrade. Trade Name: LimbLink™ by Animated Prosthetics, Inc.

Attachment #07.58
Request to add a new HCPCS Level II code for the upper extremity prosthetics. General Product Name: Multiarticulating digits for partial hand prosthesis and an upper extremity prosthetic hand with 5 multi-articulating digits. Trade Name: I-LIMB Hand & ProDigits.

Attachment #07.59
Request to modify code J0585. Trade Name: BOTOX®. Requester modified suggested language: If USAN adopts the new non-proprietary name “onbotulinatoxin”, we would recommend the code descriptor to be changed to: “Onbotulinatoxin, per unit”. If USAN does not complete its determination in 2007, we would request alternative new nomenclature for J0585: “Botulinum toxin type A, per [Allergan] unit”.

Attachment #07.60
Request to establish 3 new codes for a continuous glucose monitoring systems. Requester Suggested Language: (1) “Sensor, invasive (e.g. subcutaneous), disposable, for use with interstitial continuous glucose monitoring system, each”; (2) “Transmitter, external, for use with interstitial continuous glucose monitoring system”; and (3) “Receiver, external, for use with interstitial continuous glucose monitoring system”

Attachment #07.61
Request to add a new HCPCS Level II code for the upper extremity prosthetics. General Product Name: Electronically Controlled Static Stance Regulator, Adjustable. Trade Name: C-Leg® Microprocessor Controlled Swing and Stance Phase Prosthetic Knee.

Attachment #07.62
Request to establish a code for blood ketone test/reagent strips, trade name: Precision Xtra™ Ketone Strips. Suggested Language: “Blood ketone test/reagent strips, per 10 strips”

Attachment #07.63
Request to discontinue code E2101 BLOOD GLUCOSE MONITOR WITH INTEGRATED LANCING/BLOOD SAMPLE.
Attachment #07.64
Request to establish a code for an antimicrobial dressing, trade name: Biopatch.
Suggested Language: “Antimicrobial foam dressing < 16 sq inches”

Attachment #07.65
Request to establish 3 codes for hydrophilic urinary catheters, trade names: LoFric; and
revise codes A4351, A4352 and A4353.
Suggested Language:
A4351 “Intermittent urinary catheter; straight tip, with or without coating (Teflon, silicone, or silicone elastomer)”
A4352 “Intermittent urinary catheter; coude (curved) tip, with or without coating (Teflon, silicone, or silicone elastomeric)
A4353 “Intermittent urinary catheter, conventional, with insertion supplies”
Axxx1 “Intermittent urinary catheter; straight tip, hydrophilic”
Axxx2 “Intermittent urinary catheter; coude (curved) tip, hydrophilic” and
Axxx3 “Intermittent urinary catheter, hydrophilic, with insertion supplies”

Attachment #07.66
Request to assign code L4398 to identify the ankle and foot orthosis and heel protector for non-ambulatory patients and consumers, trade name: Prevalon™ Heel Protector and Ankle-Foot Orthosis.

Attachment #07.67
Request to establish a code for a knee/ankle flexionater, trade name: ERMI Knee/Ankle Flexionater. Suggested Language: “Patient actuated serial stretch knee/ankle machine, variable load/variable position, patient controlled, with hydraulic pump.”

Attachment #07.68
Request to establish a code for a low-profile gastrostomy tube, trade names: Entristar® & NutriPort™.

Attachment #07.69
Request to establish a code for a low-profile gastrostomy feeding tube, Trade name: The Kimberly-Clark *MIC-KEY*.

Attachment #07.70
Request to establish a code for immune globulin intravenous (Human), trade name: Octagam 5%.

Attachment #07.71
Request to establish a code for an etonogestrel implant, trade name: Implanon™ 68mg. Recommended Language: JXXXX “Etonogestrel contraceptive implant, 68 mg”

Attachment #07.72
Request to establish a code for computer dependent external fixation struts, Trade Name: Taylor Spatial Frame (TSF) Standard and Fast Fx Struts. Requester suggested language: “Computer dependent external fixation struts, each”.

Attachment #07.73
Request to establish 3 codes: 1) gold bone marker; 2) gold soft tissue marker; and 3) gold suture type breast marker, trade name: ACCULOC® Gold Bone Marker; ACCULOC® Soft Tissue Gold Marker; and ACCULOC® Suture Type Breast Marker.

Attachment #07.74
Request to establish a code for sodium hyaluronate, trade name: Hyalgan®. Suggested Language: Jxxxx “Hyaluronate sodium/hyaluronate sodium derivative of midpoint molecular weight 500-699 kDa, for intra-articular injection, per 20 mg dose”

Attachment #07.75
Request to 1) revise code A4215 “Needle, sterile, any size, each” to read “Needle for use with standard single use or reusable syringe, sterile, any size, each”, 2) establish A42XX “Needle for use with pen injector, any size, sterile, each”, and 3) establish A42XX “Needle system for use with pen injector, with automated safety cover, any size, sterile, each”.

Attachment #07.76
Request to establish a new code for an automatic safety-lock braking system, trade name: Jerry-Lock Brake System. Requester suggested language: “Wheelchair accessory, automatic safety brake system, each”

Attachment #07.77
Request to establish (3) three new HCPCS codes for the temporary or preparatory fitting phase of upper extremity prosthetics. Suggested Language:
Lxxx1 “Addition to upper extremity prosthesis, external powered, temporary fitting phase, wrist disarticulation or below elbow, molded to patient”
Lxxx2 “Addition to upper extremity prosthesis, external powered, temporary fitting phase, elbow disarticulation or above elbow, molded to patient”
Lxxx3 “Addition to upper extremity prosthesis, external powered, temporary fitting phase, shoulder disarticulation or interscapularthoracic, molded to patient”

Attachment #07.78
Request to establish a code for an orthotics lower limb, Trade Name: Otto Bock® E-Mag Control. Requester suggested language: “Orthotic Knee Joint, Electronically Controlled Lock/Unlock Feature with Sensory Feedback”.

Attachment #07.79
Request to establish a code to identify an assessment for pervasive developmental disorders (PDD). Requestor’s Suggested Language: HXXX “Applied Behavioral Analysis (ABA) treatment, per 30 minutes”. 
Attachment #07.80
Request to establish a code for an impedance threshold device, trade name: ResQPOD Circulatory Enhancer®.

Attachment #07.81
Request to establish a code for Fosaprepitant Dimeglumine for Injection, Trade Name: EMEMD (fosaprepitant dimeglumine) For Injection

Attachment #07.82
Request to establish a code for a closed CVC connector for hemodialysis, trade name: Tego™ Connector.

Attachment #07.83
Request to establish a code for FortaFlex®. Recommended Language: “Submucosal tissue of nonhuman origin, with or without other bioengineered or processed elements, without metabolically active elements, per square centimeter”.

Attachment #07.84
Request to establish a code for technetium tc-99m teboroxime, trade name: CardioTec® Recommended Language: “Technetium Tc-99m Teboroxime diagnostic, per study dose, up to 30 mCi”.

Attachment #07.85
Request to establish a code for a 2-gear manual wheelchair drive. brand name: MAGICWHEELSTM. Requester Suggested Language: “Manual wheelchair accessory, push-rim driven 2-gear reduction drive wheel with automatic hill hold and override, pair”.

Attachment #07.86

Attachment #07.87
Request to establish a code for dexrazoxane, trade name: Totect™. Recommended Language: JXXXX “Dexrazoxane for continuous infusion, 500mg”

Attachment #07.88
Request to establish a code for recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2 and absorbable collagen sponge, trade name: INFUSE® Bone Graft. Suggested Language: Lxxxx “Bone graft substitute, recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein (rhBMP)
Request to establish a code for sipuleucel-T, trade name: Provenge®. Recommended Language: JXXXX “Sipuleucel-T, 250 mL”

Attachment #07.90
Request to establish 3 codes: (1) a motorized, active knee joint that requires; (2) a custom-designed lithium-polymer battery charger; and (3) replacement lithium-polymer batteries. Trade name: Power Knee™. Requester suggested language: (1) Addition, electromechanically-powered endoskeletal knee-shin system with sensory control, powered swing and stance phase, including power source; (2) Lithium-polymer charger; and (3) Lithium-polymer battery, replacement.

Attachment #07.91
Request to modify an existing code for the drug nitric oxide, Trade Name: INOmax®.

Attachment #07.92
Request to establish a code for wheelchair disc brake and lock system with quick release hub, Trade name: Wheelchair Disc Brakes by ADI.

Attachment #07.93
Request to revise the verbiage of code A9527 to read: “Iotrex I-125, sodium iodide solution, therapeutic, per 1 milliliter up to 200mCi”.
Current Language: A9527 IODINE I-125 SODIUM IODIDE SOLUTION, THERAPEUTIC, PER MILLICURIE

Attachment #07.94
Request to establish a code for MimyX® Cream. Suggested language: “Nonsteroidal, anti-inflammatory cream containing palmitoylethanolamide (PEA), any size tube.”

Attachment #07.95

Attachment #07.96

Attachment #07.97
Request for add a new J code for the drug Immune Globulin Intravenous [Human], 10% Caprylate/Chromatography Purified, Trade Name: GAMUNEX®.

Attachment #07.98
Request to establish a new code for a combination oral/nasal mask, trade name: Hybrid Universal Interface. Suggested Language: “Combination oral/nasal mask, used with continuous positive airway pressure device, each”

Attachment #07.99
Request to establish a new code for a microprocessor-controlled ankle-foot system, trade name: Proprio Foot™. Suggested Language: “Addition to lower extremity prosthesis, endoskeletal ankle system, microprocessor control feature, dorsiflexion and plantarflexion, includes automatic terrain alignment feature, includes power source”

Attachment #07.100
Request to establish a new L code for an independent amputee adjustable device, trade name: Endolite BRIO.

Attachment #07.101
Request to establish a code for arformoterol tartrate, trade name: Brovana™ Inhalation Solution. Recommended Language: JXXXX “Brovana, inhalation solution, FDA-approved final product, non-compounded, administered through DME, unit dose form, 15mcg”

Attachment #07.102
Request to establish four (4) new codes for devices used for transferring patients, trade names: 1) Small Swivel; 2) Large Swivel; 3) Swivel Jimmy Knee Support; and 4) Large Swivel w/Jimmy Knee Support.

Attachment #07.103
Request to establish a code for a shoulder flexionater, trade name: ERMI Shoulder Flexionater. Suggested Language: “Patient actuated serial stretch shoulder machine, variable load/variable position, patient controlled, with hydraulic pump”.

Attachment #07.104
Request to establish a code for a knee extensionater II, trade name: ERMI Knee Extensionater II. Suggested Language: “Patient actuated serial stretch knee extension device, variable load/variable position, patient controlled, with pneumatic pump.”

Attachment #07.105
Request to establish a code for an MPJ Extensionater, trade name: ERMI MPJ Extensionater. Suggested Language: “Patient actuated serial stretch MPJ extension/flexion device, variable load/variable position, patient controlled, with pneumatic pump.”

Attachment #07.106
Request to establish a code for an Elbow Extensionater, trade name: ERMI Elbow Extensionater. Suggested Language: “Patient actuated serial stretch Elbow extension/flexion device, variable load/variable position, patient controlled, with pneumatic pump.”
Attachment #07.107
Request to establish a new code for a for long cycle life, safe, environmentally friendly battery technology for powered mobility power chairs and power operated vehicles, trade name: Envirofriendly™ Battery LifePO4. Requester suggested language: “Phosphate Based Lithium Iron Battery”

Attachment #07.108
Request to establish a code for a patient lift assistance device, trade name: Para Ladder™.

Attachment #07.109
Request to establish a code category for the full range of prosthetic devices and supplies used in the treatment of lymphedema.

Attachment #07.110
Request to establish a code for a therapeutic foot roller, trade name: Tenderfoot.

Attachment #07.111
Request to establish a code for an assistive dining device, trade name: Mealtime Partner. Suggested Language: “Powered dining device”.

Attachment #07.112
Request to establish a new code for a Patellofemoral, functional, rehabilitative knee brace, trade name: In the Groove™ knee brace. Requester Suggested Language: “Knee orthosis, femoral-tibial alignment, opposing straps, prefabricated”.

Attachment #07.113
Request to establish 2 new codes for canes, trade name: Pilot Rolling Cane and Pilot Step Platform. Requester Suggested Language: (1) “Cane, 4 wheels, braking mechanism, adjustable, each”; and (2) “Platform attachment, quad cane, each”

Attachment #07.114
Request to establish a new code for a wrist gauntlet with thumb spica, trade name: RhizoLoc. Suggested Language: “Wrist hand finger orthosis, wrist gauntlet with thumb spica, prefabricated”

Attachment #07.115
Request to establish a new code for a lower limb leg brace, trade name: Step-Smart. Suggested Language: “AFO, articulated, with posterior co-planar tension elements and set of compression elements, prefabricated, includes fitting and adjustment”

Attachment #07.116
Request to establish a code for a foot pressure off-loading shoe, trade name: DynaWalk. Requester Suggested Language: “Pressure off-loading system, includes metatarsal bars, triple layer heat-moldable insole, and rigid sole, each”.
Attachment #07.117
Request to establish a new code for a wrist hand finger orthosis, trade name: SaeboFlex®. Suggests that verbiage include: “WHFO, dynamic spring assist finger extension, and custom-fabricated”

Attachment #07.118
Request to establish a code for electrodes, trade name: Flexible Array Electrode Pad. Requester Suggested Language: “Electrodes, multiple, integrated, non-disposable, with low impedance sensing mechanism”.

Attachment #07.119
Request to establish a new code for an integrated subcutaneous insulin delivery device, which is one of 2 components of the OmniPod Insulin Management System. Suggested Language: “Integrated subcutaneous insulin delivery device, disposable (every 3 days), including pump mechanism, reservoir and insertion set with automated cannula insertion, each”

Attachment #07.120
Request to establish a code for a portable shower, trade name: FAWSsit™. Requester suggested language: “Shower stall, portable, includes shower attachments, drain pan, and electric pump”

Attachment #07.121
Request to establish a code for an airshower, trade name: Airsonett Airshower.

Attachment #07.122
Request to establish a code for a wallet, trade name: BackSaver Wallet™.

Attachment #07.123
Request to establish a code for formoterol fumarate, trade name: Perforomist™ Inhalation Solution.

Attachment #07.124
Request to add a new Level II HCPCS J Code for the drug ranibizumab, Trade Name: LUCENTIS®.

Attachment #07.125
Request to modify temporary national code for the biologic for natalizumab, Trade Name: TYSABRI®. Elan and Biogen are submitting this application jointly due to their partnership on the commercialization of TYSABRI®. This is the temporary national code for TYSABRI® (Q4079, Injection, natalizumab, per 1 mg).

Attachment #07.126
Request to establish a code for CEPROTIN®, Trade Name: CEPROTIN®. Requester suggested language: “Human Protein C lyophilized powder for solution for injection, 1IU.”
Request to establish a code for Soliris™ (eculizumab), Trade Name: Soliris™.

Request to establish a code for intravenous human hepatitis B immune globulin, trade name: Nabi-HB® IV. Suggested Language: "Injection, human hepatitis B immune globulin, [Nabi HB IV], intravenous, per 30 mL vial”

Request to establish a code for a custom made hip knee ankle foot orthosis (HKAFO), trade name: Boston Dynamic Lycra HKAFO. Suggested Language: “Tension based dynamic HKAFO, consists of one or more reinforced Lycra (or similar) panels with a tension and line of pull specific to patient needs. Extends bilaterally from the pelvis, and crosses the hip, knee and ankle, may include stirrups and closures. Custom made from measurement, includes evaluation, fitting and adjustments”.

Request to establish a code for a custom made elbow wrist hand orthosis (EWHO), trade name: Boston Dynamic Lycra EWHO. Suggested Language: “Tension based dynamic EWHO, consists of one or more reinforced Lycra (or similar) panels with a tension and line of pull specific to patient need. Extending proximal to the elbow, distal to the shoulder, may include zipper, palmer section and fingers. Custom made from measurement, includes evaluation, fitting and adjustments”.

Request to establish a code for a compliance and posture monitoring device, trade name: Boston Cricket. Suggested language: “Temperature and inclination (compliance) monitoring device fit to an existing orthosis. Includes LCD reader, fitting, adjustment, retrieving and interpreting data”

Request to establish a code for a compliance and posture monitoring device, trade name: Boston TLSO. Suggested language: “Tension based dynamic TLSO, consists of one or more reinforced Lycra (or similar) panels with line of pulls specific to patient needs. Extending anteriorly from sternal notch to symphysis pubis, posteriorly from T3 or higher, to sacrococcygeal junction, may include straps and closures. Custom made from measurements, includes evaluation, fitting and adjustments”

Request to establish a code for a pediatric medication delivery system, trade name: medibottle.
Request to establish a code for a cervical support brace, trade name: Seattle Pneu-Trac Traction Collar. Requester suggested language: “Cervical Collar, two-part system, provide immobilization and ambulatory traction to the cervical spine”

Attachment #07.135
Request to establish a code to identify an assessment for pervasive developmental disorders (PDD). Requestor’s Suggested Language: HXXXX “Applied Behavioral Analysis (ABA) treatment, per 30 minutes”.

Attachment #07.136
Request to establish a code for dialectical behavior therapy. Requestor’s Suggested Language: HXXXX “Dialectical Behavioral Therapy (DBT), per 30 minutes”.

Attachment #07.137
Request to establish a new code for a diabetic shoe insert multi-layer friction reducing insole, trade name: GlideSoft®.